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GAURA PURNIMA FESTIVAL 2011
This year Gaura Purnima
celebration was held at New
Navadvipa Dhama (NND)
temple in Laguna. Devotees
started arriving the day before the actual event in anticipation of this most auspicious day. Some came from
far away places such as Bicol and even Davao! On the
actual day of Gaura

Purnima an eight hour kirtana started around 9AM.
The kirtana was ecstatic especially when the time came
for abhisek in the afternoon.
The local gurukula boys and
girls presented a short play
that included singing and
dancing. A total of around
50-60 devotees attended
the event. We would like to

Their Lordships Sri Sri Nitai Sundar Gaura Nataraja (day outfit)

Their Lordships Sri Sri Nitai Sundar Gaura Nataraja (evening outfit)

thank the devotees who organized the festival (Bharata
prabhu, Madan Mohan
prabhu and Mother Radhalila). Likewise, we extend
our heartfelt gratitude to all
the devotees who in one way
or another made this event
successful. Posted are pic- ISKCON Founder-Acarya His Divine
tures taken during the festi- Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Srila Prabhupada
val.

Their Lordships Sri Sri Dayal Nitai Gaura Hari (day outfit)

Their Lordships Sri Sri Dayal Nitai Gaura Hari (evening outfit)
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Small Sri Sri Gaura Nitai Deities

8-hour kirtan

Gurukula presentation

Sri Giri-Govardhan ki! Jai!

Ecstatic kirtan
8-hour kirtan with main kirtan group

Chant...dance...be happy!

Temple main building-side view
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Abhishek

Garden entrance leading to temple

Kitchen crew—all smiles!

Brahmacari ashram-bamboo hut
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DISAPPEARANCE DAY OF HH TAMAL KRISHNA GOSWAMI
taken from homage of HG Mahendra dasa

Nama om vishnu padaya krishna presthaya
bhutale, srimate tamala krishna gosvami iti
namine!
Our dearest Srila Gurudeva,
It’s now the 9th year commemoration of your
divine disappearance. As I ponder on the
things that has occurred since you left, I can see
that you and Srila Prabhupada are still present
in this desolate world through your divine instructions and desires, to fulfill the same desires
and instructions of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu
and His associates, to inundate the whole world
with Love of God through the chanting of His
Holy names.
It is by your causeless mercy alone that my
wife and I were with you in India before your
departure. Allow me to recall those brief unforgettable moments that you spent with your
disciples and your God-brothers during the
Mayapur Festival of 2002.
On the day of your arrival in India in the 3 rd of
March 2002, it was announced that you are
scheduled to arrive in Mayapur at around 12
Noon. It was 11 am that time when I was doing
some typing job for Guru Maharaja (His Holiness Giridhari Swami) for His Holiness’ up and
coming class on Saranagati.. At around 11:30
am after typing for about 30 minutes I suddenly
had that strange feeling that you might have
arrived sooner than the announced schedule.
So without further hesitation I asked permission
that I have to stop my typing and continue it
later because I have a strong feeling that Srila
Gurudeva has arrived. So I started running
from the Gaddha building towards the main
temple which is about 5 to 7 minutes walk. I
went directly at the main gate entrance of the
temple where the mighty deity Garuda stands
and lo and behold Srila Gurudeva, you were
already there followed by several devotees including my wife entering the main temple gate.
I immediately offered my dandavats unto you
and followed the small group which you were
leading towards the back entrance of the temple
and straight to the deity of Srila Prabhupada.
You fell flat in front of Srila Prabhupada and
after a few minutes of standing in front of your
beloved Spiritual Master you proceeded towards the Pancha tattva deities. You made
your obeisances and after being served the charanamrta you strongly uttered your divine in-

structions while moving your head back and
forth sideways in disapproval, “How can the
people obtain the mercy of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, these deities are very small no one
will be attracted by them!” Then you discussed some important points with the head
pujari of Mayapur Jnanivas Prabhu, about the
size of the deities Their re-installations in
Their bigger manifestation, and the reconstruction of the Pancha Tattva Temple.
Then you proceeded at the back of the Pancha
Tattva deities then towards the back of the the
big deities of Radha-Madhava and the principal gopis and upon reaching the front side,
you paid your obeisances and lovingly looked
at the Supreme Personality of Godhead and
His principal associates.
You proceeded to walk to the building where
Srila Prabhupada’s room is located. And there
you met your Indian God brother who happened to be the cook of Srila Prabhupada during his last days. We learned from you conversation that your God brother has some misunderstanding with you regarding some service with Srila Prabhupada when he was about
to depart from this world, but by your sweet
words and humility you both reconciled and
lovingly embraced each other. By this scene
many who are present were able to witness
your intimate and loving relationship
with your Godbrothers. You then proceeded
to your room and welcome everyone who
were present. There you announced your
daily scheduled activities while in the Holy
Dhama. I can vividly recall your Holiness
announcing that in the morning you will give
your lectures on the Nectar of Instructions,
before lunch you will be bathing in the Ganga,
and in the evening will be kirtana inside your
room. You further announced that your morning lectures were designed for the Chinese
devotees, with the on-going translation to Chinese dialect during the lectures and this will be
at the same time with the on-going lectures at
the temple. So you announced that we have
the freedom to choose whether to listen to his
Chinese lectures or listen to the morning lectures at the temple.
But at the back of my mind I was thinking,
“Srila Gurudeva I would never exchange your
divine presence for anything, I would gladly
hear your loving words for our Chinese God-
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Goswami Maharaja Samadhi at Sri Mayapur Dhama

Divine Lotus Feet of Goswami Maharaja at the Samadhi

brothers and Sisters”.
From the 4th of March till the evening of 14th of March it was
all nectar with your association.
During your morning classes you showed us your determination and loving care for your disciples, especially to the Chinese devotees whom Srila Prabhupada has entrusted to you.
In one of your classes you invited some of your Godbrothers
and after that particular class you introduced them to us and
then entrusted us to them. Saying that if we ever need any
help, we can approach them as our God-uncles, that we
should honor them as we honor you, O Srila Gurudeva.
In one of your classes you instructed us, and I felt that something inevitable was about to happen, You said “No matter
what happen one should never give up the chanting of the
Holy Names.”
And this instruction, you magnified with the evening kirtanas
that you organized. In the first night of the kirtana, the room
was not filled up, but by the 2nd and 3rd night when more
devotees were hearing about the nectar of the nightly bhajans, the room was jam-packed by enthusiastic devotees.
Every night was special, because it was there that I witnessed
and experienced, all the saintly persons glorifying the holy
names. The holy names were coming from the mouth of such
elevated personalities and we were singing with you my divine Spiritual Master. During that time I remember saying
this to one of our God-cousin and the other devotees from
the Philippines that Srila Gurudeva is starting another big
thing in ISKCON, just like the Sankirtan-Book Distribution,
the EVENING BHAJANS, and towards the end of your stay
in Mayapur when the number of devotees who were desiring
to join this transcendental activity—these nightly bhajans,
swelled to inconceivable proportion and cannot be accommodated in your room, the Mayapur Festival committee decided to invite your Holines to hold your bhajans in the temple, in front of the Pancha-tattva deities.
Every noon time from the 4th until the 13th of March you
taught us how to honor Mother Ganga and how to bathe in
her. You showed us how playful you were with your Godbrothers while swimming in the Ganga as Lord Chaitanya
did when He was playing with His associates while swimPage 4

Present picture frame of Goswami Maharaja

ming within her divine waters. You have such loving relationship with you Godbrothers which I wish I could also develop with my Godbrothers and Godsisters.
But one of the most memorable time during that short period
with you Srila Gurudeva, was during your first Mangala Artik
at Mayapur. When you came inside the temple, you looked
very beautiful and very effulgent. My whole being was just
focused on looking at this very effulgent manifestation of our
beloved Srila Gurudeva. You stand grandly among those
who were beside you. I can never fully describe the transcendental beauty and effulgence that were manifesting at that
time. The whole mangala artik program my whole being was
worshiping you, my eyes were constantly trained on this beautiful manifestation of yours, O Srila Gurudeva! Then when
you began to walk towards Tulsi Devi to water her, everyone
gave way to your Holiness as if everyone was beholding your
effulgent form in the same as I was seeing you at that instant.
The last time you spoke to me directly, was when I opened
the door of your room for you and you lovingly glanced at me
saying, "We'll see each other again!" Then you smiled and
walked out through the corridor and down the stairs. You
walked so fast and I run to cope up with the other devotees
who were accompanying you downstairs. Things happened
so fast. The next thing I remember is that you were already in
front of the Garuda Stamba, in front of the Main Temple
Building. I was at your right side, when your Holiness made
your final obeisances to Lord Garuda. You did not enter the
temple to pay your obeisances to the murti of Srila Prabhupada. I remember you saying and hearing your divine voice
for the last time, "Lord Garuda is the official carrier of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the devotees. And now
I am leaving for my home, and I'm sure he will take me safely
to my destination." And the next thing I knew was that you
were already inside the taxi, lovingly waving goodbye for the
last time in your present physical manifestation to your beloved disciples.
As I try to recall all that things that had happened and all the
things that are happening, I can clearly see your divine presence although we cannot anymore behold your physical presence. Your desire which is also the desire of Srila Prabhupada
for the big deities of Sri Panchatattva to manifest in Mayapur
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has been fulfilled, your desire for more kirtanas is being
carried out. And your desire for us to stay in the movement make us strong to hear and obey your instructions.
Please give us the strength to be a part in the fulfillment
of your desires, forgive us from our offenses, and give us
the strength to eternally serve and glorify the Holy Names
by its constant chanting without offenses.
My only desire is to become a servant and to be near to
the hearts of my Dear Godbrothers and Godsisters who
are lovingly fulfilling your divine instructions.
Your servant,
Mahendra dasa

APPEARANCE OF SRILA BHAKTISIDDHANTA SARASVATI THAKURA
Continued from last February issue...
Since we have limited space to publish
the complete life narration of Srila
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura,
which is a entire book by itself, we will
attempt to summarize the major contributions he gave during his lifetime.
His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta
Swami Prabhupäda especially commented on Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thakura's powerful preaching
against caste-ism and sahajiyäs, and how effective he was at
debunking these very strongly rooted influences in Indian
cultural and religious traditions. This was practically one of
his most important contributions, coupled with his constant
axe blows against the impersonalists and voidists.
He also did much to establish a unifying influence on the
various Vaisnava sects by stressing the points of agreement
shared by the four major sampradayas. He published the
writings of the other Vaisnava acaryas, especially Srila
Madhvacharya and Srila Rämänujäcärya and also published
accounts of their lives.
In his travels throughout India and especially South India, he
enjoyed a reputation as an incredibly powerful debator, and
received the title "simha-guru"-lion guru. Various proponents of the Mayavadi school would cross the street rather
than confront him, and
he was known to accost
such scholars and chastise them for cheating
the innocent public with
false philosophy.
He established 64 temples, 17 in NavadvipaMandala, including the

29-pinnacled Sri Chaitanya Math, Sri Advaita Bhavana, Sri
Sriväsangana, the large temple at the site of the Yogapitha,
which was opened by the King of Tripura in 1935, Svänandasukhada-kuïja, the place of bhajana and samädhi of Srila
Bhaktivinoda Thäkura, Modadruma Gaudiya Math, the site of
Vrndävana däsa Thäkura's appearance, and many others.
Outside of India temples were established in Rangoon, and
small centers in London and Germany.
Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thäkura established many
presses and printed thousands of books. In 1928 he even established a daily newspaper called the Nadia Prakash. When
challenged how it was possible to publish a daily newspaper
about God, Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thäkura explained
how this world was a small place, only one quarter of the
creation, compared to the spiritual world which comprises the
other three quarters. He further replied, "Here in this world
there are thousands of newspapers and magazines reporting
the stale, repetitious happenings of this limited space. So for
reporting the news of the unlimited spiritual realm, concerning the eternal, ever-fresh Supreme Personality of Godhead,
we could publish a newspaper at every second, what to speak
of daily."
He also propagated theistic displays and
diorama exhibitions in Kuruksetra in
1928, 1933, and 1936, in Mäyäpur in
1930, in Calcutta in 1930, 1931, in
Dacca in 1933, in Patna, Bihar in 1933,
in Kasi (Benares) in 1933 and in Prayäga
(Allahabad) in 1936. These exhibitions
were free and were staged with the help
of toys, dolls, pictures, writings and even
mechanical devices for moving the dolls,
describing the liläs of Lord Krsna, Lord
Caitanya, etc. Generally, these exhibitions were held for 15 days, but occasionally longer, according to popular demand.
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Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thäkura was an innovator in many ways. Although sannyasis traditionally
never used any conveyances with the exception of oxcarts, he rode in motor cars, motorized boats, etc. Although sannyasis never wore sewn cloth, Srila Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Thäkura and his preachers on occasion wore overcoats, kurtas, etc. He utilized the radio for
broadcasting his message and sent sannyasis over the
sea, which was considered revolutionary. All of this
innovation was strictly in the mood of spreading the
glories of the Lord and engaging people in Krsna consciousness. He adhered strictly to the principles of
Gaudiya Vaisnavism, but with a view to liberate people.
His principle of renunciation was the type described by
Srila Rüpa Gosvämi-yukta
vairägya, engaging the illusory
energy fully in the service of
Krsna. For himself, he was never
influenced by any desire for adoration or any other sort of sense
gratification, being an eternally
liberated servitor of the Lord.

body, broad forehead, aquiline nose,
intense eyes, golden complexion, and
he was full of ecstatic love of God.
His presence was amiable and majestic. He was well-versed in all subjects
and scriptures, having devoured and
memorized many libraries, and was
called the "Living Encyclopedia". He
knew Sanskrit, Bengali, English, Astronomy, and many other branches of
knowledge. He was very courageous,
had unlimited capacity for preaching, and was naturally
decorated with all 26 qualities of a pure devotee. Srila
Prabhupäda once commented when asked about His Divine
Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvati Gosvämi Mahäräja, "What
can I say? He was a Vaikuntha man!"
Editor’s note: This narration is taken entirely from the
book “A Ray of Vishnu” by HG Rupa Vilasa dasa

His physical appearance was tall.
He had long arms, a slender

ANNOUNCEMENTS


Arrival of His Holiness Giridhari Swami in the Philippines (Manila) April 11, 2011

Greetings/Darshan program will be on April 17,2011– 11AM at New Navadvipa Dhama (NND) temple, Calauan,
Laguna


Arrival of His Holiness Janananda Goswami is on May 11, 2011



PADAYATRA 2011 on May 19,20,21 and 22. Location is at Brgy. Longos, Calasiao, Pangasinan (contact Sridama
dasa for more information)



Rama Navami (Appearance Day of Lord Ramachandra) on April 12,2011. ISKCON Sri Sri Radha Madhava
Mandir (ISSRM) will celebrate this event. (contact Radhalila devi dasi for more information)



ISKCON Youth Summer Education and Training start on April 11, 2011 at (ISSRM)-Makati City.



Srila Prabhupada’s Holy Name Retreat—on October 2011(further details will be given as the event is finalized)

Should you need further information related to ISKCON
Philippines please contact us:

ISKCON COMMUNICATIONS OFFICE

Email: iskconcommunicationsph@gmail.com
Mobile phone:
Sridama dasa 0917 8210951/ 0916 5240951
Manjula devi dasi 0917 8218324/ 0906 3168324
Landline: (62) 3582210

